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Objwlivcs. The aim oi this study WBI to USC Doppler cnthctcr- 
i&on and sequential dynamic wrilrun emkhn tomography 
(F%ZT) to investigate the rate snd time MUW of abnormal core 
nary rr:istive YIWI Fundion in the impairmenl or the coronery 
vasodihdor response ImaximalLrasal coronary bload Awl after 
successful coronary angioplarry. 

&ckgmml. The cvr~nary wodiktor reaponrr ma, be im- 
paired immediately allor coronary angioplarty. despite ruawlul 
dllatlan of a Row-limiting stmosb. 

.Methods. Twelve men (menn age 52 + IO years) with sin@- 
vessel coronary artPry disease and normal left ventricular function 
were siudied. The coronary vascdilator rerpanse 10 IntPawnous 
dipyridatnole (0.5 mg.kg-’ wer 4 min) WI detwtninrd frmn 
intracoronsry Doppler m~asurmxnt Oc coronary Row velocity, 
hefore and after ruccewlul angioplartg. Baral and maximal myu- 
cardial blood How in the angioplarty region nnd B normal region 
were determined in nine patients wilh positron emission tmnog- 
raphy with Hz”0 at I day (PET,), 7 days IPET,) and 3 monlhs 
(PET,) after sngioplasly. 

Resul~.~. The coronary varoditstar rqmnsr, meawred by 
Doppler catheterization, wassimila~ before and immediately attcr 
nngiaplasty, 1.63 + 0.41 and t.hZ zt 0.55. resprctivel~ ip = NS). 
AtIer angioplasty, in seven or nine patients without reslenosis. 
bnat mywwdial blwd Row ot PF:T,, PET, and PET, was 

Antmal studier indicta that dilation of the coromwy resistive 

vcml~ CB” allow co,mary blood tlou to LIIC~CLIYZ thrw to 
four times above rest values. cvcn in the presence of P 7W 
diameter Ctenosis (II. Howcvcr. in patients with coronary 
artery discaw. the bebwior of rkstive YCWIY may bc 
?.boormal. and the irchcmic threshold CM he allcred by 
changes in Y~~IOW tone in Ihe level of Ihe rc?i?tibe 

VCSS~~S rather than an the large cplcardlal coronwy urtcriea 
I?). AL tprescnf. determining the conlribuliun UF rcxihtwe 

0.98 i: 0.16, 0.94 ? 0.W and 0.99 % 0.13 ml-nin“-g-l, 
rcwcctirely, in the r~nwte reghm and I.19 1 0.23 (p < 0.01 ~5. 
remote IpgioY, I.17 f 0.19 tp < 0.01 vs. remote rqiont and 
1.10 * 0.08 mbmin-‘.g-’ ip = NS vs. remote region), nspw 
lively. in the angiaplarly regiun. Myuwdial bled Row atIer 
dipyridamole 81 PET,, PET, and PET, was 3.04 e 0.63 3.uO f 
0.71 md 3.00 k 0.60 mbmin-‘,g-‘, rqecttvely, in the remote 
region and 2.11 + 0.80 tp i 0.01 vs. remote rigion), 2.28 t; 
0.73 1p = NS M. remote region) and 3.06 3 0.86 ml,min-‘,g-’ 
Ip = NS VS. remat@ region), respedively. iti the angioplvty 
region. The coronary vasadikdor response at PET,, PET, and 
PET, was 3.15 i: 0.8.5.3.18 f 0.68 and 3.08 * 0.75. rtspaztivrly, 
in theremote region atid 1.80 k 0.68 Ip < 0.01 vs, remole regionI, 
1.94 z O,d (p < 0.01 vs. rrmole region) and 2.77 + 0.74(p = NS 
VI. remote regian!, rapectively, in the angioplasty region. 

Cancltrsia-. Aner auceessful angioplasty. haul qwardial 
blood llow is increased for ~7 dsyr in the nngiaplarly region, nhh 
a rrduclion in the dipyridamoleinduced increase in maximal 
mywardiat blood Row for ~24 h after the prwdure. Thus, the 
romnalj vaipdilator response is impaired for 21 days after 
mgioplasty, indicating that there is abnormal r&Bve vessel 
nmctiun in the coronary v~sc~tar hed dislal to P coronary artq 
steno& that persists for 7 days to 3 monthr. 

vcsxl dysfunction to myocnrdial blued Ftow limit&m is 
problem& because it is impossible to sepwae the eKeas of 
altered vasomoiiun at Ihc bile of P Row-limittng coronary 
artery stcnc& from thurc of the resistive veal3 on modu- 
lation of the residunl roronary blood flow 0.4). 

Tu nxulve the difIicul~y in csttablishing to what cxknt 
coronary blood Row can be modulared by rerivlive vessel 
dysfunction. it is oecursiwy to evtdu~tc coronwy and re- 
giunal myucardial bluud Row in a clinical mudrl of corondry 
arlery dlre~sc that i11lows exch~on ot’ lhc etTect of a 
Row-limitinp epicardial wznu,is. such as after succe~aful 
perctttanews nxnsluminul coronary angiuplasty. In addi. 
lion, because the coronwy vasodilator response may vary 
among patients. il IS essential to compare, in each case. the 
behavior of the vascular bed diGal to the btmosis wilh that 
ala remote myocardial terrilory. We used pokon emission 
lomogr~~phy i?ElI to compare the rcsuI~s of Doppler cath- 
rbzr study of a myocardial region previously hubtended by a 
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coronary artery slenvzis with a rem~e rcgmn wbtcndcd by 
an angiographically normal artery. :and 10 moniror the core- 
nary vasodilator responw 10 dipyridamole t&51 noninva 
sively. We report the changes in basal myocardial blood flow 
and lhe myocardial blood Row response to dipyridamole 
after angioplasty. tugciher with Ihe time course of rhcx 
changes from I day up to 3 monlhn after the procedure m 
diseased and remote myocsrdial region\. 

Methods 

Twelve men (mean age 51 t lb ycarc. range 19 10 721 with 
chronic slable angina were studied. All patlcnt\ had a 
positive exercise test responz. P;ltirnra who had had ‘I 
previous myocardial infarction or un~~;Mc angna p~tori\ 
were cncludrd. All hrd proiimai Icti dntcwr descending 
coronnry artery disease and were undergoing roudnc WK. 
nary angioplasty. The Ierr circumHc\ and rlpht corwwy 
arteries were angtographically normal. Uopplcr csrhcrcr 
study was used to evaluaw bawl and portdipyrid;~mole 
coronary blood flow velociry before and immediately atIer 
angioplasry in 11 patients: in 9 of thew patirnth. PET 
scanning was used 10 evaluale regiunal hawl and pobtdip! r- 
idamole myocardial blood Row I day. 7 d,ly? and 3 month\ 
aflcr angioplasty. 

The protocol was approved by the Rexarch Ethic\ 
Commitlee of Hammcrsmi~h Hospital and all par~ents gevr 
informed and written conxnt. 

All antinnginal medication (except ahlinguel ni!roglyc- 
erin) wus discontinued at least 48 h before inirial CICIUI~L’ 
lest& and angioplasty and 7? h before PET scanning. No 
patient took nitroglycerin within I? h of any pan of Ihe 
prolocol. Treadmill ewrcise testing ww performed accord- 
ing 10 the modified tlruce protocol rhe day hsfore angio- 
plas~y. Coronary angioplasly w$ pcrformcd a\ clinically 
indiraled. Coronary blood Row velochy and :he coronary 
vasodilator response (defined as posldipyrid;unole eotwwry 
Row velocifyibazal coronary flow velocity) (71 was me:wwzd 
before and after angioplaary. a% described later. PoGtron 
emission tomographic scanning with mcauremen~ of ihc 
myocerdial Mood How and coronary vasodMx respun\e 
was underrakcn I day after angioplasty (PET,) in ntnr 
patienls (three patients declined to co&w in the wdy 
after sngioplasryb Rep&n exercise testing and PET xmninp 
were performed at 7 -c I days (PET,) and IO0 f 20 dalyb 
(PET,) after snpioplasty. according to .4e same protocol BS 
hefore. In all nine patients. repeat coronxy engiographp WJ~ 
performed at I IO i 2.5 days. 

1. Coronary blood Row velociry measuremcnl by Doppler 
cathetetialion. Coronary angiography ~3 performed a\ 
clinically indicated to best demonstrnre the lealon morphol- 
ogy. On completion. sn YF guiding catheter wa, inxerled into 

the !c!! xronibry ostium. A O.OI& or 0.012~in. (0.025 or 
0.01 cmi “Hi-Torque” guide wire (Advanced Cardiovascu- 
lar Sy\tsm\l ws advanced across the coronary lesion in 
the uwal fashion. Provided there was no evidence of myo- 
c:lrdial ixhemia (chest pain or electrocardiographic [ECGl 
chan~c~l. it 3F Doppler Ros catheter (model DC 201. Millar 
In?lrurnents) with a 1%MHz pulsed Doppler crysial. refer- 
enced to LC~V and calibrated. was advanced over the guide 
uire. The tip of rhe Doppler catheter was positioned up to 
5 mm proximal to the stenosis #I. The Doppler velocimeter 
rwge wntrol K;LS adjuwd 10 obtain an oprimal audio signal 
and holh phasic and mean tracings of maximal coronary 
blood tlw wlocity ar rest. 

Coron;:r: Row velochy. heari lale and bybtemic arlerial 
prcjwrc UCK measured conrinuously. Resistive vessel dila- 
uon ~{a mduccd by dipyridamole (0.5 m$kg-’ intrave- 
nousl~ wc’r 4 min). in seven patients. coronxy flow velocit! 
in :I\ mt,wrcd heforc corowilrv anpioplasry. Ang$oplasty was 
then performed entirely as ciinically indicated with an Ad- 
vanccd C;rldovascular Systems RX balloon angioplasiy 
aslhclcr. hlicr the procedure. Ihc angioplasry cxheter was 
removed. lowing rhe guide wire in plnce. The Dopp:x Row 
carhetcr wlx repositioned as before. Repeat measurements 
of bawl and maximal coronary blood Ror. velocity after 
dip)ridomols xere performed a, dexribed before in all I2 
pawxns. 

Qr~rr~rrii~~r,w ~oro~ror~ wrwio.ernpil~, Coronary arterio- 
CI’LLI\ \ierc xxdvzed by an nutomned edge contuur delec- 
tion compulc~ aaalysia system lCardiovascular Angio- 
graphic AnalgGs System [CAASI) IY). The lumen diameter 
of both the wronary sfeno% in lhe projection showing 
ma~mi~l wvcrny. and Ihe proximal reference segment wal 
mcawred ;,I end-diastole with care taken to select a view 
ticc From overlapping vessels. This meauremenl was per- 
hrmcd ur&r hssl conditioar and at the peak effect on 
corona-y Rou velochy uf dipyridamole both before and after 
;mgiopla+r~ The dirmctcr of the stem of the Judkins cow- 
nary whctcr was used for calibration lo obtain measure- 
ment% in absolute units (mm). Cormction was made for 
rxdiugnlphic pincushion dislonion. SMosis severity was 
also erprcwd as percent reduction of rhe internal lumen 
thamctcr rcI:wc to the angiographically normal proximal 
conwry segment. the reference segment. Reslenosis was 
defined with the criteria used by Bean et al. 1 IO): a reduction 
in the rcaidual lumen diameter ~0.72 mm and ~50% diam- 
c,cr \tcno4a. 

3. Regional myocsrdinl blood flow measurement wilh 
positron emission romography. Regional myocardial blood 
flow wa> measured with the use ol’ usygen-15 (“01 and 
dynamic PET scanning (I?). 1~ hich was performed al three 
lime pointi after coronary angiuphwy in nine patients: 
II within 24 h. ?) at 7 z I days. and 3) at 100 * 20day~. All 



PET scans were recorded with an ECAT 931~08/l? scanner 
(CT1 Inc.1. The scanner consists of eight contiguous rings of 
bismuth germanate detectors. which allows 15 cross- 
sectional images of the heart to be visualized simultaneottrly 
in a IO.5cm axial field of view. All emission scans were 
reconstructed with a Hanning filter that had a cutoff fre- 
quency of half maximum. This resulted in a hansaxial 
resolution of g.4 2 0.7 mm FWHM (full width at half 
maximum) for the emission data at rhe center of the field of 
view (13). Thus. it was possible to record simultaneously 
myocardisl and blood tracer concentmrions of the whole 
heart. 

k~nrr~ing pmtsrlrrrc. Patients abstained from drinking 
tea or coffee on the morning of the PET scan and all had 
taken no antianginal medication for 272 h. After anpio- 
plasty. patients were treaicd wtth intravenous nitrate until 
12 b before the scan. 

Patients were positioned in the scanner and a 5.mitt 
rectilinear transmibsion scan was recorded to allow position- 
ingof the left ventricle in the center ofthe field of view. This 
was done by exposing a circular ring source using 3 mCi of 
germannun-68. Another transmission scan. recorded for 
20 min. was used to correct all emission scans for tissue 
attenuation. The patient’s position with respect to the cam- 
era was determined by a cross-shaped low power laser beam 
and pen marks on the patient’s skin. After transmission. 
radioactive gases were continuously delivered by an MC 
face mask. Blood pool scans were performed with “0. 
labeled carbon monoxide tC’50). This tracer. which forms 
“O-carboxyhemoglobin. was continuously delivered at a 
flow tatc of 5Gtl ml~min~’ (3 MBqml-‘t for 4 min. and a 
h-mm single-frame scan was recorded starting I min after the 
end of gas delivery. Venous blued samplea were takctt 
before and after gas delivery. The C”O concentration was 
measured with a sodium iodide well counter cross-calibrated 
with the sfmmer. After a IU-min period to allow for decay. a 
continttotts inhalalion of C”O? was given for 3-S min 
(4 MBqm-’ at a Row rate of 500 ml.mitt-‘t. The C’$ i’i 
converted immediately by the enzyme carbonic anhydrase in 
the lung capillaries to ‘5D-labcled water tH,“OI. which is 
delivered lo pulmonary venous blood (14). A sequcncc of 24 
scans. starting with C’YI, delivery. consisted of six scant of 
5. IO. 20 and 30 s. producing a build-up scan over 3.5 min and 
a washout scan over 3 mm. 

Basal myocardial blood flow was measured in ttll Pttticnts. 
After 10 mitt to allow for decay. lhe myocardial blood Row 
was measured after an intravenous infusion of dinvridamolc 
(0.5 mgkg-’ OYCI’ 4 mm). The delivery of Cti& started 
? min after the end of this infusion. A standard lYead ECG 
was recorded every minute during the dipyridamolc infusion 
and for up to A min after the infusion. Rood pressure was 
measured every minute by a cuffsphygmomanomctcr during 
the same period of time. 

Adyi:, oj’PET ht. The sinogramr were corrected for 
attenuation itnd reconstructed on a Microvax II computer 
(Digital Equipment CorporationI with the u*e of dedicated 

array processors and standard reconstruction algorithms 
[ 12.13). Images were transferred to a SUN 3X0 work station 
for further analysis with Analyze (Mayo Foundation) and 
Pro-Mattab (The Mathworks Inc.1 software packages. 

A blood volume image was created with the C’O data 
by dividing the raw image by the product of the average 
venous blood radioactivity and the density of whole blood 
(1.06 gm-‘). Either four or five transaxial regions of 
interest were drdWn within the lef! atrium and projected onto 
the dynamic Hz”0 images to generate time-activity curves 
for each region. The average was used as arterial input 
function. Images of extravascular volume were created by 
subtracting blood volume from transmission images after the 
latter were normalized for tissue density (1.04 g.ml ‘I. In 
addition. the blood volume images were subtracted from the 
integrated time frames of the washout phase of the HZ’s0 
siudics. The images of extravascular volume and extravas- 
cular H21T0 were used to delineate four regions of myocar- 
dium (anterior. lateral. inferoposterior and septal) over 
five to seven transaxial planes. and data were aversged 
before the modeling OF myocardial perfusion. The regions of 
inferesl were superimposed onto the kinetic time frames 
recorded during the C”0, inhalation and washout. This 
procedure genemted for each region myocardial tissue time- 
activity curves that. togethet “4th arterial time-activity 
curves. were fitted to a single tissue compartment tracer 
kinetic model to give values for regional myccardial blood 
Row tin ml~min~‘g’) (I?). 

In all patients. the anterior region was designated as the 
angioplasty region and the inferoposterior region as the 
remote region. Basal myocardial blood Bow and myocardial 
blood Row aftzt dipyridamole were determined in both 
regions. The coronary vasodilator response was defined as 
myocardial blood Row after dipyridamoleibasal myocardial 
blood Row (71. 

Slalistieal analysis. All values are expressed as mean 
value f SD. Data from Doppler catheler study before and 
after angioplasty were analyzed with the paired Student t 
test. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to 
compare data derived from PET scanning at the different 
time intervals. Specibc comparisons were done using the 
Paired Student I test corrected for multiple comparisons with 
the Bonferroni inequality adjustment 11%. Linear regression 
analysis was used IO examine the relation between coronary 
artery dimensions and the coronary vasodilator response 
measured by Doppler flow cathercr. Myocardial blood How 
values in the regions of interest in each individual plane for 
each scan were derived and ths coefficient of variation 
within and between groups was measured by one-way 
ANOVA. A p value < 0.05 was considered statistically 
significant. 

Results 
Doppler flow catheter study was performed in 7 patients 

before angioplaaty and in all II patienls after angioplasty 



(see Table 2). A PET scan was obtained I clay after angw 
plasty in nine patients (three patiems declined IU continue in 
the study after angioplastyl. Seven days lmean 
7 r I) and 3 months (mean 100 t XI days) dfter angioplarty. 
the Shme nine patients underwent repeat EXCKM t&ngand 
PET scanning. according to rhe protocol used befure (KC 
Tables 4 and 5). In all nine patiems. repeat coronary angiog- 
raphy was performed I IO 2 25 days after Ihc imtial angiu- 
plasty procedure. Two palients who had developed recur- 
renl angina and who had a positive exc’rcist’ tesl at this time 
had restenosia of the dilated arterial segment. as defined 
earlier. 

Exercbe testing (Fig. 1). Before angiopla,ly. all patiem$ 
undenvenl treadmill exercise testing after at IWX 48 b 
without anlianginal medication. Nine patient> agreed to 
continue in the study aiter angioplasty. Before angiopMy. 
the rate-pressure product was 9.160 5 2.880 mm H&min ’ 
at rest. 18,310 ? 7.820 mm Hgmin-’ 810. L-mV ST segment 
depression and 20.750 C 7.670 mm Hgmin-’ at peak exer- 
cise. Seven days after angioplasty, all nine patient> had a 
negative exercise RS~ rcsponbe: rye-prew~re product at 
peak exercise was 29.410 2 7.920 mm Hem%’ (p < O.Oj 
vs. peak rate-pressure producl before angioplastyl. In the 
seven patients with no restenosis. rate-pressure product al 

peak exercise was 20.960 + 7.830 mm Hg.min-’ before 
angioplasty and 29.550 C 8.690 mm Hg.min-’ at? days Ip C 
0.05 vs. peak rate-pressure product before angioplasty). All 
nine patients underwent exercise tcsling approximately 3 
months (mean 100 5 20 days) after ang~oplasly. The exercise 
test response was flealive id six p;ltienls and positive in 
three. Of these three patients. two had restenosis: one 
asymptomatic patient without restenosis (Patient 3) reached 
0.1.mV ST segment depression at a rate-pressure product of 
25.830 mm Hgmin-’ (vs. 8.370 mm Hgmin ’ before angir- 
@sty), unassociated whh symptoms of chest pain. Thus. 
rhe rate-pressure product at peak cxcrcise in the seven 
patients without restenosis wns 24.560 + 9.310 mm 
Hgmin~‘. 

The two patients wth restcnuris at 3 momhs had a 
negative test response at 7 days. Went 8 had a rate- 
pressure product ‘9 O.l-mV ST segment depression of 

hcfotc anpiopla\ty). and Patient 9 had a rate-pressure prod- 
uct to 0.~ .mV ST segment depression of 21,450 mm 
Hymin- at 3 months (vs. 21.250 mm H&n-’ before 
nnCvAa~rv\ {Fig. tj. 

Q;antitatir r &onary arteriographg (Table 1). There was 
an mcrca~c in lumen diameter a1 the site of stenosis from 
O.fA - I\.% mm before angioplarty to 1.86 + 0.48 mm Cp i 
O.Wll) lmmedialely after anpioplasty. corresponding to a 
reduclion in percent lumen swosis sevenry from 73.1 i: 
IUX to 7-h.2 ‘c_ J.?% tp < U.WlI). 

Brforc dngwplasty. al the peak effect of dipyridamole. 
there b\ab no ,IgniiIcant change in diameter at the stenosis or 
of the reference segmenl: 0.74 + 0.27 and 2.29 ? 0.38 mm. 
w.pccGvcly -\fter an@oplasty. there was no significant 
change in dmmeter at the stenosis. I.86 5 0.48 and I.84 t 
0.G mm. or of the reference segment. 2.50 ? 0.50 and 
1.54 L 0.3Y mm. from basal state to peak dipyridamolc. 
respccuvely. 

At follon-up arteriography, there was no evidence of 
restenwis in seven patients. with a lumen diameter at the 
site uf \tenoGs of I .80 2 0.23 mm (p = NS vs. postan!& 

l’nble I. Qu;mdtalive Coronary Arleriogmphic Findings in 
I! PilIlcnlc 
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R. 
No. 

43 92 ? 14 
IS.5 IS.5 I.M, 

7.0 IZ.0 1.71 
4.6 6.8 1.48 
5.9 Il.2 2.07 
- _ _ 

- - 
5.8 7.6 1.31 
9.2 15.8 I .7? 

4.0 11.0 
22.0 ,‘r 0 

I2.B 15.0 
6.0 7.5 
7.5 9.0 
60 8.8 
7.4 14.3 

10.0 17.8 
7.” 11.1 
56 I? 5 
8.0 1a.x 

14.6 20.8 
9.1 13.8 
5.0 2.7; 

z 75 

1.23 
1.25 
1.25 
I 20 
I 47 
1.93 
1.78 
1.6 

2.23 
I.35 
1.42 
1.62 
0.48 

plasty stenosis diameter) and a reference diameter of 2.61 r 
0.36 mm (p = NS vs. postangioplaJly reference diameter). 
Two patients bad evidence of restenosis: a residual lumen 
diameter of 0.46 mm (reference diameter of 3. I I mm) in 

Patient 8 and comalete occlusion al the site of nrevious 
angioplasty in Patient 9. In Patient 9. there was no c&al or 
ECG evidence of myocardial infarction. 

Coronary Row velocity delermined by Doppler catheter 
(Table 2, Fig. 2 and 3). Seven palienls underwenl Doppler 
catheterization before angioplasty (Table 2). Heart rate 
increased from 64 i 8 beatsmin-’ al basal state to 82 c 
5 beats-min-’ at the peak effect of dipyridamole (p < 0.01). 
with no significant reduction in systolic (149 i I8 to 140 ? 

Figure 2. Bar graphs showing coronary flow velocity ~1 hwl s~+te 
and at peak dipyridamolc (Dip) eRect in seven paticnls before 
angioplasly and seven patients after angioplasty. *p < 0.05 verws 
value before ongiuplarly. *‘p < O.Dl YWSUE value in basal swc. 
Ahreviations HI in Figure I, 

I5 mm Hg). diastolic (92 2 9 to 87 2 IO mm Hg) or mean 
(I II z I I 10 106 + II mm Hg) arterial pressure. Coronary 
Row velocity increased from a basal value of 7.5 c 
3.9 cmY’ to 11.3 t 3.6 cm,smf (p < 0.01) after dipyrida- 
mole. with a coranBrv vasodilator re~wnse of 1.63 2 0.41 
(Fig. 2). The corona& vascular resi&e index decreased 
from 17.5 + 6.4 U at basal state to IO.1 t 3.2 U (p < 0.01) 
with dipyridamole (Fig. 3). 

Twelve patients underwenl Doppler catheterization after 
angioplasty (Table 2). Heart rate increased from 66 t 
13 beats~min-’ al basal slate to 81 r: IX boals,min-’ at the 
peak elTec( of dipyridamolc (p < 0.001). with no significant 
reduction in systolic (I35 + 21 mm Hg lo 130 f 20 mm Hg). 

Flgure 3. Bar Crapha showing coronary vasculw reririance index al 
basal and at peak dipyridamule (Dip) cffecl in seven palients before 
angioplamy and sewn palients afler angioplany. *p < 0.05 verw 
value before tingioplasfy. *‘p -C 0.01 versus value in basal rtatc. 
Abbreviations as in Figure I 

Pre-PTCA Posl-F’KA Pre-RCA Post-PTCA 



Table 3. Hemodynamic Varlablcs iii Poa~rmn Emi%ion ‘Tomography 

diastolic (94 + IO to 87 ? 17 mm Hg) or mean (IN1 & I? !o 
56 * 15 mm Hg) arterial pressure. The basal coronary Row 
velocity was 9.2 t 5.0 cm,sC’ and the maximal coronary 
flow velocity at peak dipyridamole eikt way 13.8 I 
5.7 cm_sC’ (p < 0.001 vs. basal vat&e). The coronary 
vascular resistance index decreased from I).! z .i.? U al 
basal state to 7.8 + 2.8 U with dipyrid~molc (p 4 O.Ot vs. 
basal state). with a coronary vasodilator response of I.62 I 
0.48. Wirh linear regrcssica analysis. nu rrl:tti~o was dcm- 
onsrrated between residual stenosis dinmerer after angio- 
plasty and the coronary vasodilator response. 

Coronary flow velocity and coronary vascular resislancr 
were compared in the seven patient? who Here srudied 
before and after angloplasty. In these seven patienrs. the 
mean interval between Ihe slati of rach dipyndamole infu- 
sion was 55.6 C 10.6 min. There were no significant differ- 
ences in systolic. diastolic or mean arterial prcsrure~ ill bawl 
stale or at LX& diovridamole effect hefore or akr aneio- . 
plasly. After angioplarly. the basal coronary blood Row 
velocity was significantly increased to 9.9 -c_ 6.2 cm’s ’ (p < 
0.05 vs. basal value before angioplasty) although the velocit) 
after dipyridamole, 14.5 f 6.9 cmK’. was not significantly 
changed Cp = NS vs. peak dipyridamole before ang~oplasryl 

haral curonary vascular resistance index was significantly 
lower aflcr angioplasty. 13.6 * 6.2 U (P < 0.05 vs. basal 
s?;lte hefore mgioplastyl, although the value at peak dipyr- 
i&amok. 8.3 -. 3.1 U. was similar 10 that before angioplasty 
(p = NS vs. prak dipyridamole b&re an$oplasiy-) <Fig. 3;. 

hlpwardial btwd flow determined by ~itroia emission 
tomograph! Crables 3 to 5, Fig. 1 and 5). Heart rate. sysmlie 
and dialtolic blood pressure and rate-pressure product al 
basal slate and 81 peak dipyridamote elTect ar each PET 
study urc qhown in Table 3. There were no significant 
differences in Ihese hemodynlmic variables comparing all 
three studs. Individual myocardial blood Row dam at basal 
lute and al peak dipyridamole effect and the coronary 
vasudilalor rc\punae 81 I day. 7 days and 3 months are 
shoun in Tables 4 and 5. 

One day afrer sngoplasty, in the seven {of nine) patiems 
without rcstenosis at 3 months. myocardial blood Row at 
rcsl wab significantly higher in the anterior langioplasty) 
region. I. I9 L 0.13 mbmin- ‘.g-‘, than in rhe inferoposrerior 
(remmel region. 0.98 2 0.16 ml.min-‘,g-’ (p < 0.01) (Fig. 

4. This mcrcxe in basal myocardial blood flow was still 



Table 5. Coronary Vasodilator Response al Positron Emission Tomograph!, 

PET, PET, PET, 

PI An&iOplaSly Remote Aneioplarty &mole AWOplaSW RemOLe 
NO. Ecgion Region Region Region Repion Region 

--.-_.- 
Patients Wfthoul Reslenorir at Follow-Up Anpiography 

I I.15 2.64 ?.4! 3.53 3.20 

2 1.30 1.01 1.40 ?.40 I .57 
3 2.55 4.35 3.48 4.01 3.68 
4 1.21 4 “9 1.30 3.78 3.22 
5 I.72 z 56 1.80 z.19 Z.07 
b 1.76 2.88 1.36 3 78 ?.U 
7 2.89 3.50 I.83 3.15 3.1 I 

Mean I 30 3.15 w4 3 18 2.77 

SD 0.68’ 0.8s 0.49+ 0.68 0.74 

3.80 

2.36 
4.05 
3.11 
2.11 
3 55 
2.62 
1.08 
0.75 

present 7daysafterangioplasty: 1.17 c 0.19 ml,min-‘.g-’ in 
the angioplasty region compared with 0.94 * 0.W ml~min~‘- 
g-’ in the remote region (p < 0.01). Three months after 
angioplasty, there was no significant difference between basal 
myocardial blood flow in the angioplasly and remote regions 
11.10 I 0.06 and 0.99 r 0.13 mlmin-‘.g~‘, respectively) 
(Table 4. Fig. 4). 

The dipyridamolc-induced increase in myocardial 
blood flow in the angioplasty region at 1 day. 2.1 I + 
O.SOmlmin-‘tg-’ , was lower than thal in the rem& region, 
3.04 i 0.68 ml.min-‘.p-’ (p < 0.01). At 7 days, although the 
myocardial blood flow response to dipyridamole was Gill 
lower in the angioplasty region than in the remote region 
(2.28 + 0.73 and 3.00 + 0.71 ml,minK’-g-‘, respectively). 
this was not a significant difference. At 3 months after 
angioplasty. the myocardial blood flow response 10 dipyrid- 
amole was similar in the angioplasfy and remote regions 

13.06 + 0.86 and 3.00 + 60 mt.min-‘.g-‘. respectively) 
(Table 4. Fig. 4). 

One day after angioplasty. the coronary vasodilator re- 
sponse was significantly lower in the angioplasty region. 
k.80 + 0.68, than in the remote region, 3.15 2 0.85 Ip < 0.01) 
{Fig. 5). This difference was present 7 days after angioplasty: 
1.94 * 0.49 in the aneioplasty region versus 3.18 + 0.68 in 
the remote region (p < 0.01). Three months after angio- 
p&y. the coronary vascdilator response was similar in the 
two regions: 2.77 f 0.74 and 3.08 ? 0.75 (p = NS) in the 
angioplasty and remote regions. respectively. 

In the two patients with restenosis at 3 months, there was 
an impaired coronary vasodilator response in the angioplasly 
region (I 28 in Patient 8 and I .!I0 in Patient 9) cumpared with 
the mean value of 2.77 I 0.74 in the seven patients withour 
reslenosis. Ln the remote region, the coronary vasodilator 
response was also impaired (I.08 in patient 8 and 1.83 in 

* T * T TT 
Figure 4. Bnr grnpha showing myocardial blood 
flow in Ihe basal *tale and at dipyridamok effect in 

the angiuplasfy and remote myacardial regions at 
I day (PET,). 7 days (PET:) and 3 months IPET,) 
after uccessful angioplasty WCCA). *p < O.ol. 
n = has;11 state: 0 = at peak dipyrillamole c&t. 

7 days 3 months 



the angioplasty region and 24.9 c IO.hV, 30.4 i W; ;wl 
28.7 f 3.7% (all p = NS) in the remolc region ;I! PET,. 
PET, and PET,. respcctivcly. After d~p~rrdamolo. the cucf- 
ficient of variation in the angioplaq rcgiun uw 2.X! : 
8.7%‘E. 25.9 % IO.%6 and 24.7 5 I?.?? trdl p = NS): in the 
remote region it wils 30.5 ? lO.Ur/r. 33.X i i.Yi ;md X.1 5 
IO.lSr, (nit p = NSI al PET,. PET, and PET,. rc\pectiwlg. 
These coefficients of varimion ure similar to that reported 
pre\riously ICI. 

Discussion 
In this study. immediately efter succc~~f~~l coronary 

angioplasty. despite a marked nnd significant reduction in 
slenosis scvcrity. maximal coronary blood Oorr velocity at 
peak dipyridamole effect was simihtr to th;lI uhxrvsd b&e 
angioplasty. and the coronary vawdilxor responnc re- 
mained unchanged. l&al coronarp blwd Row velocity in 
the region subtended by the stcnoscd awry hefore xrgio- 
plasty was similar to lhat reported in normal wbject~ r XI. imd 
increased immediately ;rfter ;mgioplaat) hhnr~ten~cnt ot‘ 
basal myocardial blued Uo~ti showed that the incr~;rx per- 
sisted for nt least 7 days in the angiopla\ry repion ;afier 
an@pla~ty. compared with vrlue~ m the remute region. but 
by 3 months, it had returned to normet. The maximid 
myocardial blood Row response tu dlpyritiamole m the 
angioplasty region WAS lower ibnn that in the rcmotc region 
24 h after anOioplasty. a findmg consiitcnt filth the ohstrw- 
tions made immediately after mrgioph~sry with the Doppler 
catheter. but by 7 dqs it had returned rua,trd n~rmid WIUC~. 
Thus. the coronary vasodilator rcspons in the region sub- 
tended by the previously stenosed corunxv :uiery i\ im- 

Per&tent reduction in the coronrq uarodlator :espwse 

after nnainplast~. We were able to documxt a reduced 
ioruniir\ \;~\trddator responx by both Doppler catheter and 
PET r;nnninp. The PET study alloiied us to show that the 
coronxy !awdikuor response was significantly laacr rn the 
.mgiopiait~ rqion than in the remote region for at least I 
ucck af!ci- wccc4uI anOi!iaptacty. The dipyridamolc infu- 
~&ii ~nd.iccd dn increase in myocurdid blood Row and a 

cur~rn~q \ ~wdilator response in the remote r&n simi!ar to 
th‘ir pi-c\ wu4~ described in patients with chronic stable 
.mg~n.~ :md Gngle-vesel coronary ancry dibesse. although 
IWU lh:m ihc value usually reported in normal subjects 
(111 tV’e (IhI and others I IT) ha\c shown that the coronary 
~arudihuor rqouze to dipyridamole rr rower in myocar- 
dium qplicd by imgiogrnphicnlly normal an&es in pstirntr 

\\uh 4ngls-\c\wl coronary artery disease and a norrmal left 
~.cnir~clc. cumparcd aith Ihc rcxponse in patients \\ithcut 
c~ron;~r) WILT) disca%. The value that we found in the 
rcmotc rcgi~rn III the present study is similar to that reported 
hcf+ m wucnls Gth Gngle-vesel dIscas (13. 

Alla nation of the tlo\v-limit@ coronary arfeo stcnosts 
~~oukl be expected to permil n larger coronary blood ROM 
\!hen r&t& uexsel dilation IS tnduced. Our findings thus 
mdicarc that there wrb a clear failure of the resistive xcw& 
to dikur m rcqonw to dipyridamole within the l,r 24 h. 

Furthermvrc. .Incr angiuplnzty. there ma> have been resid- 
uid clTcct\ of the fini dose of dipyridamole on myocardial 
hloocl t’w :md ttdn might be ehpccred to augment the 
resptin<c IO the xccond dust of dipyridamole. Thus. a 
pox\ihle r‘$m;uion br the higher basal blood Ilow aRer 
angiopkr~ty &that it was cwed hy the residual effects of the 
tint dew of dtpyridamole. This seems On unlikely explana- 
mm. hwerer. becnusc bawl myxardial blood Bow mea- 
wrcd b) PET revcalcd Q higher value in lhr angioplaat! 
region compared with rhc remote region for ni lea\t 7 day> 
after ;m~inpbsty. A more st-iking finding MS that the 
m;Axd incrc45e in blood Row velocity in rcsponsc to 
dip~rid:rmols nftcr anOioplasly was not higher than the value 
h&rc angioplnzty. clearly mdicatiag a failure of re!&tlve 
YC’WJI dilulion. 

Cumparisnn with other studies. Scvcnl groups have de- 
rcribcd iL" imparrcd coronary vasodilator response after 

;m$upla~ty 11 l.lO-201. Wilson et al. (18) reported that the 
comn;rry r:rsodilaror response to papaverine. measured by 
Doppler-pruided cathcrcr. ws impaired immediitcly nfler 
:tngioph+ in 55% of psticots. ;md that in these patieuts it 
h;rd return4 to normal by a mran follo~v-up period of 7.5 
months. ZiJiura et al. 119) reported Ihn the corona<! vase- 
djlator rcqonse to papavrrinc wak armilarl\i impired in all 



theirpatiems immediately affer angioplas!y. Neither of these 
studies reported either basal or peak coronary blood flow or 
velocity. but only the coronary vasodilaror respun~e. Kern 
et al. (II) and Nanto et al. (2’)) reported an impaired 
coronary vasodilaior respcnse immediately afterangionlasty 
because of both an increase in basal coronary blood flow and 
a decreased maximal coronary blood flow response to pa- 
paverinc and atrial pacing. respectively. These reports are 
cur&tent with our study: basal coronary blood Row was 
increased immediately after angioplasty and theresftcr for 
r7 days. and the maximal coronary blood flow response 10 
dipyridamole was impaired immediately after angioplasly 
and for at leasf the 1st 24 h. The coronary vasodilator 
response was therefore reduced for a1 leas1 Ihe Isl 7 days 
after angioplasly. Laarman et al. (21) reported no change in 
the coronary vvsodilator response to papaverine using digital 
subtraction angiography immediately after angioplasty and. 
as in our study. no correlation wns shown between residual 
stenosis diameter and the impaired coronary vasodilator 
response. 

Walsh et al. (22) used PET ID measure lhe coronary 
vasodilaror response afier angioplasty, and reported lhat it 
returned to normal in all patients after the procedure, but 
this study was limited because individual patients were 
studied at different lime intervals lmnge I to I8 days [mean 
1 I]) after an&&sty with no serial studies. It ih thus likely 
that any alterations in basal or maximal myocardisl blood 
ROW contributing to an abnormal coronary vasodilalor re- 
sponse within the 1st week were missed. Nevertheless. these 
data are conrislent with our srudy since we have shown that 
the coronary vabodilator response returns to normal be- 
twccn 7 days and 3 months. In studies using thallium.201 
stress imaging, this delay in the recovery of perfusion has 
also been reported in patients persisting between 4 and I8 
days after angioplasty (23). 

Nienaber et al. (241 reported n reduction in “perfusion 
defects” in patients studied wilh PET within 72 h of angio- 
plasly. implying an early recovery of myoeardinl perfusion, 
but thin was n qualhalive analysis with no quantification of 
myocardial blood flow or measurement of the vasodilator 
response. and hence it does not define the vasodilator 
abnormalities presenl in the anpioplaaty region relative to a 
remok repion. Studies hy Lassar et al. (25) and Hodgson el 
al. (261 reported lhnl the coronary blood flow reserve mea- 
sured in dilated vessels immedi: rely after anpioplasty was 
similar 10 that measured in nornial coronary arlcries. How. 
ever. lhebe sludicb are less relidblc because the xenon-133 
techniques tend to ovcrcstimate coronery Row. and because 
the stimulus for coronary vasodilation (iodinaled con!rast 
medium or small doses of papaverine) msy have been 
variable. 

Mechanisms for the alteration in resis!ive vessel function 
after angioplnsiy. Several vascular beds including the coro- 
nary circularion auluregulare aneriolar resistance according 
to perfusion pressure 127). The effec& of a prolonged redttc- 
tion in perfusion pressure (resulting from an epicardial 

coronary artery stenosis) on resistive vessel auloregulation 
are not well documented. It is possible that prolonged 
resistive vessel dilatiun resulting from a I0w perfuusion pres- 
sure distal to the stenosis might cause a transient inabilitv of 
these vessels to autoregulatein res;=~se lo a sudden resto- 
ration of a normal perfusion pressure (281. If. after the abrupt 
res[oration of a normal coronary perfusion pressure by 
successful anpioplasty, the resistive vessels failed to vaso- 
constrict. rhen an increase in basal myocardial blood flow 
and a fall in the maximal myocardial blood Row/basil1 myo- 
cardial blood Row ratio. that is. the coronary vasodilator 
response. would be expected. as was observed in this study. 

Alternatively. basal myocardial blood Row may have 
been elevared because of lhe release of vasoactive agents at 
the lime of angioplrsly--that is. from platelets activated by 
and adherent IO the site of dilation. the injured vessel wall or 
even the myocardial cells themselves. perhaps as a result of 
transient ischemia. This is B less likely explanation because 
Ihe increase in basal myocardial blood Row persisted for 27 
days and factors directly related to Ihe procedure would be 
expected to resolve by that time. It is more probable that 
resistive vessel function is abnormal befire angioplanty 
because of the altered autoregulatory mechanisms to com- 
pensate for Ihe slenosis. as discussed earlier. 

The maximal myocardial blood flow response to dipyrid- 
amole was also reduced immediately after angiaplasty. The 
mechanisms underlying this response are uncertain and 
several can be considered. Vasoconstrictor subslances re- 
leased by platelets at the angioplasly site may limit msximal 
vasodilation (2%. Embolization of the distal coronary circu- 
lalion wilh platelet aggregates or fragments of thrombus 
mighl result in tran+nt alterations in coronary blood flow 
thill later regress (30). One animal study has shown fhat 

micrwmboliration of the coronary circulation increased 
coronary blood Row at rest and decreased the maximal 
hypercmic coronary blood Row response (31). Other factors 
related to Ihe presence of a severe stenosis such as recurrent 
ischemia before and during angioplasly might have produced 
lransient ChangCS in Ihe maximal comnary vavodilator re- 
sponsc. Although it hns been suggested that shon-Icrm 
adminislrution of calcium channel blockers an reduce 
vasodilalor capacity (311. which were avoided in our study, 
Wilson et al. (IX) found no difference in the coronary 
vasxlilator response in patients being treated with nitrates. 
beta-blockers and calcium channel blockers compared with 
those not mking amianginal medication. 

Clinical implicalinns. Two important clinical implications 
nrisc out of this study. II A salisfactory angiographic result 
does nor indicate the immediate return of the behavior of Ihe 
coronary circulation LO normal. However. in rhe absertce of 
restenosi%. basal myocardial blood flow. the myocnrdial 
Hood Row response IO dipyridamole and. thus. the coronary 
vasodilator response will return IO norma! over a variable 
period of ?I week. This observation may account for the 
finding of a posh& exercise test response several days after 
angioplasly in the absence of restenosis (33). Thus, exercise 



tests and other noninvasive stress nests will be more reiiable 
in detecting restenosis if performed tl week after angm- 
plasty. Conversely, meawremcnt of the cownary vasodila- 

tar response after angioplasty cannot be used to assez. the 

adequacy of the procedure because it may take scvcrai days 

before the response has normalized. 2) Resistive vessel 
function may be altered in patients with coronary artery 
disease. Immediately after removal of the stenosis by angio- 
plasty, there is no improvemeat in coronary vasodilator 
response. suggesting that resistive vessel dysfunctmn in 

patients with coronary artery disease may contnbute 10 the 

development of myocardial &hernia. 
Conclusions. After successful angioplaaty. basai myocar- 

dial blood flow is increased for ~7 davs in the mvocardial 
region subtended by the previously &nosed artery. ‘The 
dipyriJumole-induced increase in maximal myocardial blood 
flow is also impaired for ~24 h after the procedure. The 

coronary vasadilator response in the sngiuplarty region ib 

therefore impaired for t7 days after angioplasty. Thus, there 

is abnormal resistive vessel function in the coronary nsco- 

lar bed distal to a coronary artery stenosis that pews& for 
between 7 days and 3 months after the procedure. 

We rhk Terry Jones. DSc for his conslruclive cnmmeerr and Clan T&r. 
DCR and Andreanna Williams. [ICR for [heir ardrlancr I” performing Ihe 
PET audbr. 
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